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IPWS. ,AA'D COMMENTS.

'« 'SaVM3BaKJLUA-r TRADES UNION
.---?? COXGEESS. .

J sBp-* Mr. F. W. BIItRELL, M.P.:
-' cq-S of Ttrar tantespandentB have fallen

' 'StieJtM error as Mr. Grealy in

ffiu ttiil represen^d. ntyeelf at
'

the

iWrt l3Jl-Ai»jtralJau
Trades -Union Gon

iim -T nu a. A3fsa.te at the Comrress

g^ie Sooth. 'AtfStraljau branch. o£ the

'UpOaBgnai Iwpwwed vis** the.ie?«8e
^SMiat are seo^pted as 'reTolatKmary.'

, -aSaot, I believe aome of the '«*?Biiced

8- jBC'' looked won them as too moderati
u«il did my duty by tire organisation is

gfrJfii. & Che ofe-il wport of the

%]BSd ot management, -Much stated:—

^*SWi- Bitxell.«as sompliiBented on iheM

1,'WU had taken at the conference.' My1
'^ iHRp tor aecepting a posHion on the

^Jffifcil Ofroi that Triny do AH 1

'^ W8-lT-em to tring *bont that unity ot

v- % aaar Ttinch. iraa the object ~for -itiich the

J4l»w«^B aJJel A^iiAjority of the

***Bfc'e«s «laetad-Bie to the position, -wit'a

VZ^ffl tooifh^t* «f wy view* -oi 'reWlu-

^ ?B' 14i»e Pi*ced those views bet»e

*mMSP*ai&'dLL the I«bor Patty And tte
'

?

'^MlJ ''**'
?—

* *T~ *'*? '* ?**'* printing in

?LMUkT, «s4 nol one hostile comment Trta

^HXnBUONT Bt A WITNESS.'

PyHa ifae Son. D. J. 60ED0K, Mi.C,

Si ^iKbe * aaffietoat onowv to th« further

h 'wSbte, «(-««« in 'TV Ad»«rtaar'r

^SEdMV**«r*h«t -wicn the ttclB ;of

^WlBM'a fMWTr»l -vere not hxYne Mr.

^V'^Hn-WMih vmk' me ever telep*phed

^ ; THEA?IBE.
T^ELEiSE OXE WOMAX.

^SoiHiar «. woman's greed, negligence,

snd^sepihneaB nay go in some cases
'

to

^reit^i man's lite,
was shown in a virid

way by the stir feature. 'To Please One

Woman,' aV-tfce WondetgrMA Theatre on

Monday. Thri production embraces a ser.es

n- r'evpr duncfav *ilndies. Tie desire

prednoiiimnt in tl-a hearts of many men

to please one ?vroman has lea them into the
blackest bi crimes, and. yet, on the other
sand, it has brought love and bappipess.
Ctntepicaons among the persons connected
With the pleasing of the -woman Lelia is

'

'Lei* hemelf. She is portrayed as a. sel
Samf canceited. scheming specimen of

huffiknity, who^eavioB icr hnsband in the

firSjpIace because he.Opmot surround her
wftffall the money anOnznry she desires.

5o*S5ooner is ahe,«eiUed In her seaside
U| than »ie caawsfly meets a young ?doc-

n^Bod- cnta&ci&Qg* '^ in her ^oils, '?aV

Mat tun his -life 'and .that of his sweet

lip*. Alice.Grxaville.- Bobbie, AHce's

$cnk brother, dies a victim to Leila's se'
1

fisttbess and greed. Cet.-H.ia Granville i-

4rit%n almbst to soicide, and the light of

arottstwhfle happy and contented home is

WIHlIl iT oaU -Tlieii there comes an impree

iS^equeJ, -md «»ejrtorr points to a

w»*«ome moral. r The pkotogranbj, set

teiM, and tfreatiajw vees-ezceUent, and
iSEbd that a'.irtaBdy advsnee m being
M» in film craft The supporting Biar
hHic kr a capita] pictnrisafion »i Mrs.

gmtr Woods' popular novel, 'The Chao

v fPBl1-'* F*»P**ed in England, tte pic

fwF destore* to rank amonp the finest of
'

Mm a ? pfcoto-play productioira, Great

IK. has been obuenred m preparhig the

Spa tor Portrayal on the screen.
- The

Wok* le|KJ8et/fa oad-Victorian days, the
. {SLoBra%ad - good &al of p^tiea-/

re

?&& -#*tt toKlo. The orgqp* Enacted in

aJ|'*ld-irOTld;jKmntry towa^^sie true to

&Ek siff -soine very s5reetSpS%TBe ara

;' ad^^famer11^?^^
TjttTuilli] QlW?'*' vas ftbowp -aad a de

fijKfc^mg^Tatty Arhictle' comedy
UjMBiTiittd an esceUettk prsgramme.

a SHE »*? . a—^mm
— ^— »

'-??nTTTr nmr Rna-wTjay soid*nats.

[?]

a liiub or nmbs ovsi£ 4o wax

service, but they are mataken when

they think --that a .new nfi-rTT+y'* is

going to bp fortnod in zhis State. Afcout
fifteen months a#». at a meeting of linb

lesn returned soldiers hield at tiie CheerMip

Hut, it was decided to form themselves
into a ntbeectiotn of £h# Kettaned Sadlora'

and Soldiers' Imperial League, SA.
brench. Since th«n the 6ob-seotion. has

held it* meetings repuiariy et Anstral Gar

dens, and. by the bodaug of the league,
has been successful in obtaining several

concesnons, r5or which -we have to be

thankful. Although not given to all limb

lesn men, vc are still hopeful of obtaining
^ame of these cancessaoas for all. To be a

manlier of the sab-eectian of coarse one

must be a financial member of the league,
emd bave lost a limb or limbs through

active service- We have found by expe

rience tha* irith each State ?working inde

peudently ire have not mot irith the soc

cesp thai we an-tiispatfld. A conference of

Kmble=s men representrnK each State is

being held in Melbourne, starting on the

18th of this month, for the iiuijxwe of dis

cussmg various matters concerning the in
terests of limbless saldiexs, such as

pension?, vocaitjonal training, 'nax service

homes, &c. After that contarence k held
our requests mill be krid before the proper

authorities. Later on the genera! pob-ic
in this State will be asked lihrouch the
limbless sab-seotion of the K^B-LL. to

aasUt in * practical way, bat not till *

defrn'te scheme «an lie placed before them.

Alt the same time I would like to warn the

public that at present no orgaineation or

ptrsons has been authorised to collect or

.rencive funds -m behalf of die limbless sub

]e«±ian.
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Natural Heat can

' -' fiilP^ft banish pain
'

r: THERMOGENE
:

pawed relief for:

Whftnmati-ym
*

.

: Bronchitis

Lumbago
Neuralgia

I Sciatica

r Chest Colds

|

Sore Throats

Muscular Pains

*

JUST as Natural Heat— Natures inner

J wanndi— disperses and replaces the

conjested blood beneath a bruise

with fresh healing, soothing, active

blood, and thus banishes the blackness

and the pain, so, to, does,, it banish in

Hke manner the aches and pains of

more serious and long-standing
ailments. But in the latter cases

Natural Heat must be stimulated.

Thermogene stimulates the inner warmth of the

natural forces, and draws a new stream of pain
banishing blood to the seat of the trouble.

Thermogene gets beneath the surface — makes its

influence continuously felt, deep in the tissues.

It is easy to apply, easy to keep applied.

Everyone can use Thermogene, from the athlete to the
delicate child, and in practically every case the result is

freedom from pain. Pain goes when Thernweene is applied,
and the erstwhile sufferer experiences ease and tranauilUy.

Thernutfaie Is and always has been a prodoctof British

and Allied ownership, production and management.

Write far tte mutated book « the Tfcerawgene tnabwatf. wife*

tells tow to get the best resstts. Send a potteard to-day to

nanao&M Krai, 23%, Oaraaes Street. Sjdae* N.S.W.

ThermogenfR ABSORBENT^WADDING V

LOOK FOR THE FAMILIAR ORANGE-COLOURED

BOX IN THE CHEMISTS' WINDOWS.

Get Thermogene to-day. Your Chemist supplies it at 2\- a box.

I'

Sole Agents I*r Australasia : FASSETT ft JOHNSON, Ltd., 233, Clarence SL, Sydney, N.S. W.

JfamtftctmA by: THERMOGENE CO.. LTD., Hayyards Heath, Sussex, England.

MJ&SIC TEACHESS' O05JKERESCE:

Hpni C. JL IiEiniAXE, Gawler:^It is

«ratifying to find that one result of the
Music Teadhers' 'Conference -ij the forma

tion of a. committee to set about protect

inj teachers and students from quacks.
One

c^eaker
at the omfenatce lamibei

that singing ira« of -dotb importance tiian

teachers generally attached to it, or words

to tliat effect; . \V«i], a-e aie
pefctina

on.

Ae a public snjer far 35 years, it has been
mr business to amar in nearlv all tie

!arxe-4owna o;' the 'Engtiah-^wafcing world,
and in most of'tJieae I met' -xith a crop
of brofcen hopes, the result fkf seed sown

oy incompetent 'teachers'* of Jgngirig In
tme well-kDoxTi coropenyl was-trrih Tehad

voice-tria'd for aspirants at intervals. The
humor ol these fnncnme was. of course,

patent, bat 'tie pathos orerBhAdowed it.

It xonld not 'be ^sasjeraitson to say that
scores «i good natural voices, mere tried
and found tvt'!^^ A voice cat! be com

ps!tth-el.v eaefl.r. maimed by aa .incom

petent tutor. T h&ve oEien seen at the
stage door, a* they pwaed out, girii -who
had studied {as they thought) and spent
their caTefuHy-Joardcd savrogs in fees to
frauds, wipe away the tell-tale tear. A
drastic remedy is ne^de3. Tiere should
tie a British 'Mnaiftal AsaociaUon aquaUy
jealou* xm its status as the British 3fedica]
Association. ISmsy dipioma granted to

landing teachers ehoold, in roy opfason, .be

waed '-m three 'major oonditiow -*i3i, ol

coarse, several minor ones), and those
should be:— 1. That applicants efcoold have
€hcmse-!rea*been tangxt in e. reputed school
2. That they ahou!d have been before the
public as paid vocalists for at !eaet fir?

years in a Tejratad aphere. J. That they
should pass a eoerchiM enunfnatkm before
u medical board in the physiology ?&£ tic
human voice. . .

From CHARLSS VTAUD. director Ade
laide Orchestral College, Rnsdlestrxet:—

Might I crave space to reply to .what 1, wi

we& as thoosinds of others interested in
musical matters, consider to be aa on

Just ffi«bje.: statement made by Dr. Dories,
reported in your cohrmns, viz., that 'you

can purchase -the . privilege of appending
lettera to your name, and wmt cap and

gown, tor, the sum. of 10/fl deposit, and

£6 5/ yearly.' One would thinlf
on the

face o£ this that Dr. DavieV has nothinc
j

else to occupy
oi6 wnd tSian to ixy to

j

belittle-' 'Mr otowi- examining BHtito
tions.

- Dr. Davies shoold bear in mind !

that probably tlie greater part of bis -

teuchea bay? been educated and trained
at these oversea institutions,' or. have *

gained their d:pbmas from them. There
?re thousands here holding such. -I'knt»v
that one gentleman -who lectured' at the
Teacher?'. Conference, .and also fills -a Go
rernmeat -position, 'hola* the A'XuOjL
vThot is -wrong with him? If Dr. Daries*
statement* »fe trner it is time for lim.
to make a change on his staff; if tiiej

twnC^-Althongli wi%-dong7to the amall

itZiiFt *& not -ma «rmpJ« th«t 'Dr.
^fefe»aaBaaadaSrf,JK ^cfaujL^ jrife '?: ifli-

ynrtty. Taese^HTeffta-instftutiBuB tmtT

done good, work in the past, and «re still

doing good work, otherwise the Conserva
torium would send to England students to
compiete their musical education, which
has been completed at our om- Insiitu
tions, thereby saving tiiousands of pounds
u tie country as well as our Conservs
torimns. I nmst Teque^ Dr. Davies to

make public the name --: the college or

institution fjai is trafficking in degrees,
with cap and gowj.^ It win be of no «se

to refer to Ounrm's book or any other.
We require ibe name of such, college or

institution. If Dr. Davies-rill noc do

this, or cannot back his etatemeti:, be
should hold his peace and not belitde in
stitutions that have beneSted the -world at

lanje.

THE TRAGEDY AT BEXMARK.
From 'Ex-P.'':— Apparontlr'K-S.' views

the uofortoante tragedy with a good
deal of 'malice. H he irere to eee the
conditions under wiiieh country hesitate
hare . Do .work— laoge areas of country to

look after, and scarcity of funds for

erUairgiBg their -wards, so that they have
to fall back on tente. &c. — be :would view
the cold facts differently. I tjmk bis

Oxest now nest rrcek would ibe to with
draw his appeal to attothecs of children.
I suggest that an electric light connec

tion be made to all buildings &way from
the wards. It iranld be amen, better
than, oil lamps, and would probably ease

tne minds of many people.
Prom 'A BpSHMAN':- 1 read *ith

feelings or indignation ^KiS's.'' .letter.

Your correspondeut's ignorance in re

ference to the iiBtitutioa at Benmark U

apallinz.
'

As a past inmate of the hospi
tal I cannot speak too highly of the at

tention I received from the staff. If one

considers that the hospital is more under
staffed than any war hospital ever was

me can understand some of the work thai
falls on the shoulders of the nursee. Also
they suffer sevae hardships from bad ec

commadation. I can name one parucular
osier -who. -whSc I was there, did H to

M ioor shiifts for a considerable period.
To call 'the place a. death-trap is to insult
the (staff of a noble institution. I , bave

seen children hope treated In thete wmrds,
and have oo hesitation in saying that they
were, treated with the utmost care and con

sideration. I thick it -mold be' impos-
sible for. the angels in heaven to .be inorc

cxrexul and gentle. 'KS'e.' - etpersions
grossly malign a noble body oi '^omen.

COMMUNITY SDfGING.

From 'SONOSTER':— 'Maria' josttv
complains that the lady who announce^,
the notices at the community singing canj
not be .heard by many. The same weak*

ness applies to some -of the conductors; in

fact, some of the genilemeo show little

latitude for the work. Thev mar be
excellent mnscianB, but they are poor con-:

doctors, and lack experience in handling
a large body o? people. Then BOme wUI
talk — lecture-^-too much. Many o* Uf

are not musicians, bat arc stalled in other

directions, and not exactly children. Also,

cannot some measure of unanimity be ar

rived at as to the interpretation to be

given to the songs; as on one day ire are

told to do «o and so, and another time'

quite a different idea is pat before 'us?
Why is the conducting confined to prates-,
sional musicians, when we nave several
very capable amateurs epecialry gifted tor';

this daas of wort? It should not -be rape

for tiie profession only, or (or a particn'*r
institution.

~

I am one who enjoys com-,

munity singing, snd write ?srith the view.
of improving the arrangements, as it seems

to me to be necessary. '.??

iBUTASBY TE MEStSG.

Pram 'PAEEKTB':— We fame boys -£
our own Tbo are cadets. They are sick
of ti» training tnajneas but -wJxct ace

they ito do? 3r. Eentp aajna the parerito
ore to blajne. tHJo--c can he sax that wb&i'
it is oompolsary for erary boy to at
tend drill? If lie does not &are is a. fine
either for the ±-oy. xar tar the narent SI'

he can7* pagr it. The labor Paedf if they*
bad been euoceasfiil wonl-J 'iave tr^ad to
do away with the system, but they wete

beaten. etaU we hope eamotking «rHl be
done 4s «oon bb possible to relieve tl-e baft
'from driUmg ont m the -wet, and havi^

to co back too their rork in -aret ciothas,
wbiii is not good for them.

Prom A. C. BR0UGHTOV, Moorlarak:
—

!Dte etatemants -by.. 'Oadet,' taken in
conjunction with the AdabeBatjcnB at the
Imperial 'Gohfenence during the Jast few
days, |pv* food: for'tiioagnt. & militaty
control of yrmtbB for physical training $n

SsJ-S.^8 jg^-jw-6fl : cOnfet^noe iin
form, of Arwrralrm defanoe aatpnuiH^aiy

ceases, and a modified ejsaem will meat all

reasonable defence xeqmremerj&s. We have ,
then to face the pttsibjiity of the preseui
machinery* for defsnos 4-rgaTiiflartiL'^Ti sud

denly becoming an ?expensive non-access
ty.

The natural reaotaon will be to aixjbeh the

complete scheme. As far aa the cades
training portion is concerned, we have a

splendid pos&rbiBty for r-oratmuing the
system as a physical training and athletic

proieat, compulsory, in the sense tua,i

school stRcndanoe and taxation are com

pulsory, but 'Don-military. If diaarmament
is not ibe outcome of tie expected Wask

sngton coniertoee. the question of mrttary
oorttrol of boys is still pertinent.. Military
training, when compulsory ior boys, liro

duces many debatable issues, one being the

fact that cadet officers are not selected far

their natural qualifications for training de
veloping youthful minds. If the present
defence scheme remains in operation, or if
disarmament will automatically abolish it,
the need for compulsory physical and
athletic training for youths appears es

sential, but not under military jurisdii:
tfon. Destiny may decide that limitation
of armaments will not come into existence
from the Washington conference; but
those who have the welfare of growing
boys at boar* are begriming to realise

that it is m the .best interests of neither
the moral outlook of you&i nor future* in

ternational relationships to train boys to
kill. War is a man's oi-cupatio-o, not a

child's. Oat if necasmty to defend Aus
tralia, from a. military aspect, should
come, or if regarded tram the standpoint
of physical improvement of the race, the
wisdom for the compulsory continuance of
stjjteijc training will /asStfy itself.

TREATMENT OF (REJECTS.

from 'MUXITIOX WORKER':—
'J.W

'

complains about the way thb re

ieefc» have l-een treated. If 'J.VV/' had
been treated as I have been he might have
roam to complain. I offered my services

lor the front but was rejected on account

ot Havinz weak luras .? Beiuz eaeer to co

and do -ome'.hmg lor my country, 1 got
passed in with the munition Iw-orkere. I
was in England two years working in the

worst factories, and going through all kinds

of hardships. Many a night »e bad to go
to bed irangrv because live were rationed

oil, and the food xas not there to have.
Then I contracted ---neumor.ia. and was

sent home. When I axrived in isouta Aus

tralia I saw my old manager, tainting 'I

was going to Get my place back again, but

the reply given me was, 'I've got a

younger
man than you, and one more euii

?ible, and I don't intend to take yon back.']
Y-n can imagine h&w I felt. I was o-jt o:

work (for six months. I have tramped the

?aotmtry high and low, and the only job I

could get was on a form. Not .being abb:

Co do real hard work, they offered me 30/
a week and my food, and I 'have been

working there ever since. 'J.W.' ought
to t-c aehaaned of iimeelf asking for in

valid ?pensions. He stayed at home, and
could have got a £ai job if he wan*ed- one.

He says all who enlisted bdve rightly been
compensated, but that t not tame. All
munition workers gat was a free pass on

the railway, and thev had to meie a big
noise to «et that. Perhaps ',T.W.' is one

of the e-rt that won't take a. job onrtside

A city. __^___

Protn 'OTSGLWrUJ'1 :
— Being tie «rater

of a. eoMier who went I* England and was

sent hame with tuberculosis, and has since

died, I fee' simply dismasted when I read

letters such as 'J.W.' writes. He tiinks

he ought to be cumpensated, and if he

can't oa^ht to net the invalid pension. He

fays the pension w not for rejectB. Quite
niht, too. What about tae tuberttnlous
R-ldiers la-ho came' back and nod eil tbek

oen^ions and everything cut oat from
than? -™J the soldiers who were In

camp who lost legs and arms, besides those

wiho died from! menin&tjs? They got no

compensation. Some returned men are

aiwalutelv heJpleas, -sriti no money, and

have Tiad to put in for invalid pensions

to live on. They are not rejects -wiho never

vent into oinro. 'J.W.' ta'-ks about walk

ing the streets' eager for employment. He

p- only one among; many thousands wiio are

»ni of rork. What about all the tteturned

soldiers, as trail as civilians, many or

whom have & widowed mother or an in

valid aster ta support? I .reckon J.W.

has fared Treu con-?axed with what otoer

poor 'be^ars have Buffered and gone

thro ash.

GOVERNMENT EMMAXT3S.

From W. H. TOYZSSiz^Rm.' ^Ooe

Who Knows' evidently has a wwnjint
pression of my Temarts made at a agpo

tation which waited on *he ftemier viiii

the request that the GoveiMientpay the

A.S£..Pedeml award. The «SJ*emeut
mode iy me on that occasion did not infer

that the employe in private employment
was on vetwt. T3he lenuat made isferred

to the «anploy«T. Should the bro&er de
sire anv further infonmEdaan on this sub

ject I shaE be ©tewed to meet him in any

chihroom or at
32,

AlfTBgidra-aUoet, Pro

apect.

A NEWSPAPEE'6 HISTORY.
From A- T. SAUXDEES:— The Adelaide

'Times' ceased publication on May 9,
1S53. 'The Advertiser' Company was soon

afterwards formed; aad the first issue of

'The Advertiser' was on 'July 12, 185S,

and of 'The Chronicle' on July 17, 1858.

'The Express' -was abated by 'The Ad

vertieer' Company on November 30, 1863,

and on September 9. 1861, the three
nuwis. wi±h. cor-vr*ea&. goodwill, laa

ehmery, 'type, materials, fixtures, furni

ture. £4,387 book d*tte, and tease of

prem-sea is Grenfell^reet, wiri five years

to ran, at £350 per annum, R-ere sold to

a syndicate of eight persons, racruding

Mr. J. H. Barrow and Mr. C. H.

Goode, for £3.30 oi&h. In Decem

ber, 1866, the syndicate bandit the after
noon Adelaide daily, -the 'Telegraph,'' and

incorporated it with 'The Express' as

'The Express and Telegrapli.' Mr.

Burden, the secretary of the original com

pany, and Mis. J. H. Barrow dJed, and
Mrs. Bnrdan married Mr. Barrow. In

September, 1871, Mr. J. H. Barrow and

Mr. Thomas King became sole proprietors
of 'The Advertiser,' 'Chronicle,' and

'EspVeas and Telegraph.' Mr. Btmxv,

then the Hon. J. H. Bajrow, M-L-C, died
on August 22, 1874, and Mr. Thomas King
carried on the papers for Mrs. J. H.
Barrow and -™~^f for about five years,

when a new firm was created, consisting
of Mr. Thomas Kins, Mr. Frederick
Britten Burden (eon of Mrs. Barrow., who

retired from the firm), and Mr. John

Langdon Bonyihon. In July, 1884, Mr.

Thomas King dropped out, and the firm of
Burden & Bomython (F. B. Burden and
J. L. Bonython) appealed. In December,
1891, Mr. F. B. Burden retired, and Mr.
John Langdon Bouyubun became sole
proprietor. On August 25, 1874, 'Tlie
Advertiser' imprint was Barrow & Kinc,
next day it was Thomas King and the re

presentatives of J. H. Barrow. On No
vember 15, 1S78, Thomas King einac

appears, but en advertisement shows that

from July 1, 1878, Thomas King and F. B.
Burden, as Barrow A Kane, irere the pro

prietors. On April 12, 1881, the names of
Thomas King, F. B. Bunkm? and J. L.
Bonython appear in' the hnprirrt, and on

November 25, 1884, the name of Tbomni;
King disappears, and (the names of F. B.
Bnrden and J. L. BcmvtboD remain.
Finally, on December 19, 18W, the name of
Burden is gone, and only that of John
Langd^n Bonython remains. From July

21. 1RSR. to Septembo- 16, 186*. the price
of 'The Advertiser' was 4d. It then

bocam* 3d. till June 30, 1869; then 3d. till
,

December 31, 1983; tiiereafter one peony,
'

till the war, the high price of paper,
freight, exchange, and the absurd amd
high Customs duty forced it up again to
3d. ?

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
'One Who WooJd Lite to Know.'— Write to

Gome of the theatrical aaociatioa in Xew York i
for the information.

'Mnxioss to (Snow,' Tea Tree Gully.
— -The S.A.

railways do sot Hsne retao tiekeu to lEsgarv.

The simrle fan jsi-c^int dan, £2 11/9, and
second. £1 16 C. ;

'H. Wilson.'— Apply to J. ¥. Gooldmg- and
Co.. ColIins^Ueet, Melbonme.

'Want to 'Saov.** WaHHtw.— So far as ire can

It-am, no one has ret been appoiatcd to
reprr

cenl tbe £rm yon refer to.

'Thirty.-1
Mile-Eiid.— Y«s; if the rent -eras

?yins.
'Asxious.'— The latea «war-} of tbc Common

wealth Court for drivers (nfaicb came into force
on Jnne 1 listl orasoibes a wage of £4 13' per
week of 4S horns for drivers of two-borse trollies.

'ftBTOas.'— :Sereopeooe per
line

per inser

tion.
'H.LT.a..' Mount Cnnbier.— U it ill be oe

crsstry to make application to tlie Minister of

Industry for pernrfsaon to take and keep the
swara as pets, etatiag h_v whom tbey «re to be

taken aad trom what locality.
'H.,' Khigsoote.— A person desirous of becom

ing an cofrineman sboold- first register bis Dxme

at the GoTcnnncnt labor TTrfha-^e tor employ
ment as a. deaner, and then work his way up
to tbe position of fireman, aad soiaeooently to
-W«c TaDth damea are engacnl between tbe

ages of K and 3- years, and experteaaad clause

from a to 35. A mbofHe efttcatioiBl tat only
is necessary Sot those who an- euCJged. Tbe

f-ay is as under:— C-'or youth cleanezs. 18 to 19

wars 7fZ per diem; 13 to 20 vears. 0.1 per
iieiE: 20 to ^t T«srs. H-

'

PfT dMm. On xttain
i:ig tfic i^c of 21

j-eens
iie rate of iS,-^ per drxn

ifi pom.

-Quiiy,' Tiilem ScadL— 1. Ves. i. \o: it

would be oecessan lor the applicant
u-

fom in

the subjects ect for tlie railwa-3 clerical cxamfna
tiOD not co7*ereii bv tiiose tafcea at tJ;e Junior
Public Examination' C. domeicivit Ejmijar to

the Junior PtMi.- and Oiril Ser\it-e. 4. A *-J-

inp scale, begianinc '»''lh i-135 P' annnm at TS

yeses ot age
snS «nrtieTidhB; by yeuiy iuuimaiH

to £lffi jkt aj»uuu at 30 ycra of a?e; inrreas

imf to £190 -xx anrasn on readune t!»JCrr «i
21 jcaa.

WOODBN BOUSES
. Flsaa and Pzfcaa mmt Pact afta* on siiuiHartai

JH REID BROS-TIMBER
THOSE. FOBT 3089. gooiataonoi.

|

''

FXCZiSa S-3K3-S

Buying Price, 'full counts net,' 1/4 dozen.

Selling Price, 1/5 dozen.
|

Blue Lake Oatmeal and Flaked Oats, Beehive Butter.
\

.A.. .A.. BRICE «flfc CO., IiTD.
?

-EW MARKET.
?

PC125oe:13t
.

M0NETAEY A^TD

COMMERCIAL.

The Tecent payment to tanners on servant of

the iaa--a wheat harwst is leflccted in the over

draft of the Australian Wheat Board for tbe vreet

ceded July 31. the total having increaeed from

£1,121,000 to £7^30,000. Sonti Aurtrala is

no* in debit £l,S»,000 -£he total for the weet
j

ended July * w»s -£25,000). New Sooth Wale* is;

in debit £3,806,000 -£623-»0). and Western
Aus-j

trali £86S,000 - £330,000). Victoria now has
aaj

overdraft of £-1,917,000. as compared with a credit'

of £57,000 shown in the prerioo* return. The
[

board's statistics relating to wheat handled in I

connection with the 1B20-21 crop show an in-
1

crease from £131^60,000 bushels to 131.274,0001

bwheK The latter comprise* 67,306,000 bnshek

shipped. 17.3«&000 sold locally. 3»,*51,O0O bu.-ctlK

an represented by shippers' etoekfc and 13,355,000

by mil'.ets1 holding. New Sooth Wales has con

tributed 30,805.000 bubeU to this pool. Victoria

38.«6,-W bushels. South Ansrralia SlfiOi,«X-

bn.sbel£. and Western Australia 10,475,000 boshdK.

Soatii Australia's contribution is:— Wheat shipped.

19,054,000 biubek; fold locolrv. 1,947,11)0 bu^hek;

ehippers' slocks, 10,-J06.000 bushels.

Sooth Australian Land Uortcsce and Agenry
Oomnuy.

For tbe yeir ended December 31 las, the piofit
of the Sooth Australian l*and, Morbsatre, and

Agency Oompsny, alter pnwidiiyc for exp:nses,* in-
terest on debenture stock, and depreciation of

leaseholds, inrpnoraaents. plant.
Ac, WJs £14,7CS,

plus £l,»07 broueht loraard, maldna; fja.670.
The directors recommemi dividend of 6 per cent.,

fiee of tax. making 7i per cent., free ol tax, for

the year, and )eavinE tAgSi to carry fonrard.

The company's stations have benefited by esoel
Ienl xains. Jtetb sheep aad cartte were Tenoned

to be is eood condition, and tbsre was an abun

dance of eras and water on all stations. Dur

ing the year *U,e30 of debenture stock was .-iff

celled. Tedncisg Amount ontsBUzdinjr to* iUt0,4~'O.

For BIS profit wa» C.VL/B&, dividend was a' the

abofe rate, and debenture stock conceUatiiMK
amounted to £32,100.

August Wool Sales.

The foUcwinjr are the allocations for the August
vrool fialo:— Western Assoalia, 1st. 14,00(1 bilei;
Sidse}- (date to be annonocedj, 36,000 biles: Mf,

bonme, &h to 11th and loth to ICth, 23,«a)

bales; OeeUmr. 17th to 18th. ».S74 bil«; Albury,
23th, £4106 bales; Adelaide. 36U, 1»,000 luief;

llii*«D«i anb, 80,000. twins. Total, liX),O0u
bales.

Hew French Treasury Bond.

... Tbe. I*rench Government has recently been iteu

ine Jbew type of Treasury
bond »-hich it is hoped

will coatrihate lartwy to bridge oner the gap
until toe time when the Orrnan debt has been

mobilised to the extent ot producing ready lnoDej .
The Frit ^«ui«^1«w«-L»it ot Hhe 'EoaBomist,' «rrit

ing an May 31, said;— 'The «xisti-ur Treasury

bands ate of several categories, and yield vary

ing rates of interest. deads for one month yieJd

&*90 per cent*; tor three monlbs, 4 per cent.;
for ax months. 4J0 per crat- ; and far 12 months,
5 per cent. New bonds, -which are not xcdeem
due. for two veare. are in »»»fi»min»t;nti^ ot 500

fooa, and jieid 6 per pest., the interest being
tujibie every fix mouthe in advance. They are

issttcd at P3r, bat avpxrexiQv -to the carcle±-) at'
4J», as the first tulf-vearly interest payment be
comes due on June

S,
the remaining three coupous |

beins; pavable on Oecember-ti neat, and on. June!
8 and December & 1922. A Dew feature of these

issues is that the bonds, hi order ro protect them
zsuoa thrft, mar be endorsed with the name and
a*h»»* of the purchaser, and may also be crossed
Another feature is that Tfcey win be ejctaiiff

able Against Bentcs. at a pmniom 'of at least oue

qoarter per cent, above their redemption price:'

Wheat and Produce.

Bonnes na -very quiet in wheat trading circles
on Mijnaay, and outside ot Email lots of fxo. for

aone ilonr veoiiirements tnere was notfaing; doine. :

Idlers «re still keepinB in touch with their

clients in South Africa ami the East, but no

remits in the way of sales of floor are fortbeem-
,

ing. The price for f-a-q. wheat tor flour -m

private cftuppnur account to ovecseas markets re

mains at 7/6, while wheat for flour for home

consumption i* 9/. Ixmdon joperatora in Aus

tralian flour are not enqnirinafjor quotations, and

this ******* will probably rquain -raiet for some

time or during the period When Kngiish wheat
is caniinc; in and new grain offering freelv from

America. Wheat shipping trom this side is

very quiet, and tbe One steamers and one

?afler now loading In South -™*~«i will finish ?

this .wesk, and there are no boats announced to i
take their places. It is, however, expected Ihst
more tannage will be available in August. The
season is, however, steadily pf*''1^. and there is

a considerable quantity of wheat to be lifted
if stocks are to be anything like cleared by
the time new wheat comes in, and the Wheat
Fool in South Australia ceases to operate. Flour
for Lome consumption is in fair demand, while
mill offal mores off steadily. Stocks of these

lines are, however, not heavy, and with light
gristings holdings, even with present demand.
will soon work down. Feeding grains

are all
qui«£ at around late rates.

Wheat Board g*?»fotirF

Statistics drawing quantities of wheat handled
by the Australian Wheat Hoard for the past fire
seasons and up to July 11 in respect to ths
1820-21 crop give the following comparisons: —

1917-1B. 191849. 1919-30. 1930-21.
000 omitted.

Bosh. Bush. Bush. Bush.
Wheat Shipped .. 53.3SG 52,074 16.119 67.308
Sold

locally
.. 49.5SJ 3S41S 19,022 17 .382

Shippers' stocks 349 174 121 . 3i,«l
Miller? stocks.. 231

— _

os^fi

Totals
.... 105,479 63,463 35,282 131,374

In respect to the 1915-16 harvest receipts
amounted to 163,398,000 bushels (Sooth Australia
29^»t,O00 bushel*), of which 97.S13.O00 bm&els
were shipped, 05,088,-N0 bushels sold locally, the
balance 497,000 bushels being shown as shippera'
rtocks. The total for the 1916-17 harvest was

I3S.277.OO0 bushels (Sooth Australia
41,937,000

bushels), of which 58,814.000 bushels were shipped,
70,491,000 bushels sold locally, 4,939,000 bushels
are down as

shippers' stocks, and 4,013,000
bushels on account of stock adjustments. Figures

relating ta South Australia for tbe past lonr
seasons are: —

M17-1S. 191S-J9L 1919-20. 1920-21.
000 omitted.

Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush.
Wheat shipped.. 19,792 ]£,»» s.fns 111,04
Sold locally .. S.7ai 4,059 2,765 1,947
Shippen' stocks 349 174 121 10,--06

Totate
.. .. 2WJ67 20,472 12.694 31,007

For 19K-16 the figures were:-Total received.
16S^T9S bushels. South Aurtralia contributing
2-.SW.O00, ot which aO.SBO.OOO busbela were

shiMied, 8,301,000 bushels sold
locally. 497.U00

bushels remaining as
shippers' stocks. Tbe

total for 1915-17 was 13S.S77.O00 bushels. South'
Australia's share being 41.9974)00

bushels,, of
w-birh 23,013,000 bushels were shipped. 14,045,000
bushels sold locally, while 4,939,000 bushels are

held by shippers.
A comparison of the seasons follows:—

Commonwealth, a Australia.
Bushels. Busfaefc.

Wheat tir/pped .. .. 325.512.000 10S,7«S.-X»
Flour (dripped .. .. 60,376.000 13.419.000

;

I-ocal Mies ? 194,34,000 23.627.000

!

Flour stocks heU 1,000
1,000

Slippers' storks .. 39.5S1.000 16,695.003
Stock adjustments .. 4,244,030

—

iUUers' stocks .. .. 13,255,000 —

Totals ? 6S7.2S3.000 162.3S1.G0O

Australia's Scgar Importations.

The quality of sugar imported into tbe Com
monwealth during June was 348.SP5 cm., vjlaM
at £1,046^64. Exports were -2.34S cm. i^,6SS|

Sngar of Australian origin included in the out
I

ward movemeot was
only

6 cwt. ( £10).

What, Feed Grains, aoJ Produce.

WJieat tor home oouuuinpCaon, 9/ per hrafr-i f0r
f^.q. at caiei porU Wheat ior flour on private
shippers' acosant to South Africa, the

East,
Ceylon. Pacific ilairl. and -^ew Zenlands, u 7.6

TLjta- — Distributing lots. i£?L 7.6 per ton. de
liverel, usual term-, in citv and sutjurbs

: Mill Offal— *T. 10, net, jt mill ileor. iris
deUvered in Adeloxie.

Oats.— CroweiB' Icte in coontry ba.«e1 on about
1

from it' to -.'2, trucks, Pvn. Adelaide, for Al

gerian
feed.

1 Barley.
— FJrmers' lota in country, for 5b. 1

'

English based on up to 4.3. for prime, trucka.
Port Vddaidr; Ospe for prime. 2-9 to S/.

-_*aff (per
ton of 2JSW In.)-— Ortierj' qonta

tions— Parcels, on trucks, Mile-End. £5 (bags
in) : delivered. £6 ?£,-

Hay tcutta-9' quotations).— For best whe&tea

cheavei, OelivrTeu in Adelaide, i3 Tor.
Onions.

—

Growers' lots in tiie markets. £6 to

Hi liv per ton; Scntit-Bastern, £4 net at Mount :

Cambier. !
Potafoes.— Crcmcns* lots, in fl»

marker. Car
?Perts £7 to .£&; Vict0dan mcrcsants' parcels

t* arrive— Caanene, ££ to £6 10/; Up-to-dato,
tx 1* to £S. tracks, itile-DaJ.

Cheese CQnrsdaya auction rates).— Liugf to

small, lid. to 11W.

Butter (TtarsdaVs ajuliun rates).— F«ctor|ei

and creameries first grade. l.Si ts IT.; second

erade, 1/3); choice eeparauxE ami dairies, llto

li;; ^Jr quality. VS to 1/21; stores ood -oi-

lecton. 1/ to lh
Bacos.— Best factory-cured «4es, 1/^ to V* B.;

hams, 1/4 ah.

tezs fThnrsiar% anction xates).— Fresh hen,
IS- duct, 1/6.

Ahnooia— Bnudia 104; mixed softshells, *L;
haTdshelU 3i-J. to Sd.: kameis. 1A-.

Honec— 54.' r-er 1&. for prime ext^cte-3; 3d. to

Sid., fur second grace.

INTlin-'SrATE JLVRKBTS.

WribooToe. JuTv IS.

Bir!e. firm. Rnjrloib. 4-«. 4/Jj; Cape. S,«. 3'9;

saw firm, eood light supprj. 2/8. Sfl»: msie,

crc-tt. ctradr. old flat rerf. 4fi-: new. 4-3. -To;

peas, few ofiered, firm. Dim's, S/«; chiff -juw.
£jt. MA TSf,: potaines steady, Csxmens, £4, £j:

& awnakes £» 10',
£4 h- ; onioux qui-t. Brow.

Epsnish. £0, i3 10,'.

Sydney, July 18.

Eebb, hen. new fcid. Oh Brren, 1/8
to t»:

eonth nwt and railw«y«.
119: «tack. new hud,

XTOi-c—e. Iff umjB. Flour. l£& 37/6.
naKmsh.

at the mill, o' extra for bootinjr and delivery.!
Brsn. 19

5'. ne; vash, at the mill; pollard. £9
if. net cash at mi!]. Lucem ha.y IlunieT River.'
£4 to iX; Tasmanian oaten chiffi £8 to £6 10.';

orten
hay. £8.10,' -.0 £9 10/. Suaw, i'C. Millet.

Ntwthera Biver--, 10 £40. --rain. mai7.c prime
drr yellow. Northern. Rivers. 4.8: white. 4 '9.,

Peas, blue, 60 to »-,«; irroy. 10:1 to 10 «. Oais.
'

Aieer-ja- lemi. 3' 10 S/-5; »h':io. ».'?) to 3 6. Chick- 1

wheat, 7/ to (?'. in truck lots. PocatoeK. Tas- 1

manian Bro»T.-lls. 7; PInnkeits. £6 to £6 10.;!
oth*r*. £4 10/ t-. £6 10/. Onions. Victorian I

Brown Spanish, £0 10/; picklers. £i; swed«E, £5.

4'WAFF, CV TRUCKS. ANY CTATIOV.
Kj BARHY KNOX & CO.,

41. KINO WILLIAM-STREET, ADELAIDE.
Mlbl^i— Freelinsr and flawler.

?

PIOowoc

CRESCO
FEKTIUZE3S.

FDGH-CBADE SUPER.
Dry and free running. Prompt delivery. Order

through local agents or the Manufacturers.
CBESOO FEBTILJZERS. LTD.,

Ill, North-terrace (opposite Bail way -station),
Adelaide. PCU6»e23

MILK DTSfRIBUTrOX.
A neetins of members of the S.A. Wholesale

Milk Producers' Aitocia-tion «3s held at Ware's

Exchange Bond, on Saturiiy erenire. In the
abasnee of bac president tiie cb2ir was occupied
by Til. V. J. McSwl. After the s«neral busi
ness of -tiie association had been transacted, a

long -tiscu»wn took place on the future of the
milk business. Tie proposd that the milk pro.
ducos should* form a oompany met witii toe
support of those nresent. The view was ex

presM ihat this wvuld1 be in the heat interests
of tbe consumers, dtatributers, and dairymen. The

object of the fbmpany wouM be to stipply ?

dean and safe milk to the public at & reasonable
iTCce. -and flo cnoouragre tbe

consonrption
in

greater Quantities of fresh milk; to improve and
chmpen tbe tscstem of oistributioD hr tbe intro
-tnction of block delivery, aixt Oe abolition of tile

present ouerlap^in^. Dairy farmers, it was

argaed, wojtid be encouraged l-y on aGarred mar

ket to
develop the industry bv an improved and

more eOMMmfcal system ot production. Many
tbsrea

-
were taken

up.
and cocuuiklees were

formed in order to brin? &ie propose to a. «uc

ccssfui issue.

IjONDOX WOOL SAXES.
Dalrrc+r i: Company, Linrited. hHve received

€ht- JoHotrini- j»ble adriae tram ftoir bondon

bouse, d»tal July 15:— Wool sales continne ac

tive, except ttor
1 1 uif jTji win, M-iiica. are very ir

rerubr. As compared with It* salts closing
raoci—PJ-si Jlerinos, prints are about

par; aver

age to sood Jlerinos. 5
per -cent, lore-; Merino

noohi of other dffleripzionrs 5 to 7J per cent
?lower-, -cro^breds, xtne vptalitv, 10 per cent.

Ioaot; emaSucoSa, medium- and coarse quaUtv,
15 to 30 per cent, lower.

.

SYDNEY WOOL SALES.

Svrincv- .Tulv 18.

Wool tales ^rereieia tit *iie8yxlney Wool
?Exchange to-dav -s-lien the quantity
catalogued totsUed 4.720 boles, and tie
sales, indudjntt private ? 4rtmfactjoas,
amounted to. 4JS20 boles. ? The market
niiod firm et, jaet weei;'« rate* ior «-)]

llermos. The Japanese and French buyers
secured the '--ulk of 4ie best Merinos,
snd Gennan campetrtion -vras paTUculaxly
koon -ftB- 'borry sidrtjn-gs. Tiie Yorkshire
demand -was tiiefly notcpable on the finer
cra-dea ^if croWpfejadS ^tte'^crarsex grades

beiuj adined to T* irtrcjnilar. Gneasj
IMerino sold to Z}iA.-HB&.Z:bi-

THE GOC^TRY.
SEDAN. July lL-«r. W.tV Munt. manager of

the Sedan branch' and . Csnbrai A»aicy ot the
Bank of -Adelaide, wiio. baa

,^een
tramderred to

Georgetown, was with Ibe.;9umt. entertained at

a valedictory social st .(h? Sedan institute on

Thursday e»enin«: -by a. npiuultative gatherinir.
under tlie nresidBcv' ot air. C A. Payne. The
speakxn were Itasns. H. -SGckan, J. S. Godlrce,
N. A. Zadow, W. E. Payne, and C. L. Cbisner.
A wallet «f notes was presenba to Mr, Meet. A

musical programme 'was contributed by ttesdames
Bogner *nd Hacnbnanu, Misses M. Zadow. A.

Payne, Valcsca jnd inu Zadotr, Uessrs. Lyn,
Payne, W. Horstjnann. J. ^'i^^n^^i, and K. K.

Pajne.
.

TOKT BROCGHTOX. July IS.— 4n operetta en

titled 'The r^iry Ohain,' was staged on Wed

nesday evening :n connection with on effort to

raise moncv for putting
a new floor in the locai

ha]:. Onrmir an interval pirate were «old by
ticciion to help swell the funds. There wac a

crowded audience, and the proceeds amounted to
about ±62. The operetta was played by local

amateurs. assUted by school children. The prin
cipal parts were sustained bv Uitis Connie Wall
(Prince), lrrs-T. 8. Shi?!s .(Princess), Strat Gran
WaU (Fair)' -l«een),

? Mr. P. Oolbey -Ogre),
and

Master J. FairheaM «J*ite). Mrs. R. Bead wai

plcnist, MnfJ.Fairhe»a^folinist,,and Uite G. T\ Jit

ttagc jninacerafis. . .*

/ JAMESTlTPr.'jriy 15.— At a meeting oh Timb.

Bay evening it *a-js rwolved tk-. request the &v
?; vernmejii .to iiriaa; Jamestown mder ihe Eariy

Ciosio; Act. imlrta' Sttuntey srternoon the

'? cornpulsor}- half-holiday. The mayor (Mr. Hum

; phris) prsbied, and VeaOB. Kelly, ilsnaday,

Judeli. \loy, and SincUir a?oke.— 1 rifle mauh
etrainst Oalmvie was fired on Wednesdaj-. The

?liranoBE tiTre SOD, SOO, and 000 j-ards. feores: —

JamesM-HH— J. Williams. W; 4Q. Williams,
-

91;
Wedlin, 90; Cock. S»; CuDunincs. «S; Joe Wf,

ams, SS; Brorwi, SI; «bsie. SO. Total, «9i. Qd

a-wie-BeweU, «;? V,: Kirines. 94; J. Ninnes,
94; Levmon, 01; Amey, SS; Turner. S7; BottreU,

, S2; Martwi;, SS. Total, 71S.

POB31 ta,LK)T, July lfl.— On fridav in the Tn

scitute Hall an 'cn-tirersu- daH« -and party''
mas neid ta Asset im raking' tuai* far the

eoldeonr- ObmariaJ GznlecB. St is jaet twelve

months saice fhs tilaas were {rvpored for the

pirdooi'by Mr. C C. Rexie (Oovcrament town

I'tmner). The -proceeds -were sataBCactnry, oj-er
£12 hens netted for the gardens, 'xrctodanr* a

donation of £S. Vis Eliza Oodd -was (n^uHwr,
sni she was assi-«lcd in the ^ematav; bv Mrs.
.V. IUvenport irJ Uxs Vera Ssrift. Mttfc was

mi-j-l-aj
1.;.-

Mr'. S. -K, Keen Jmd Wsz Una. l!o

berts while Mrs. Ne-?ii!iuu hid dazsc at the
Furoor. *Ur H. Handbj-, chairman of* tjte ^i^
tract ocmxicU, was M.O. A beautifu] cake nude

i.y MiR. V. 1»Ba.-i. tv.v= won by ales. .loa. Tugwell.
sen., and Sin Wat^-s, and was gmerously cut

up and dzveied amoagvi. \Zn childmi. The gv
?lesj are betrtwfnt; one of Uie Dcauty ^»H-- ?-
the town, acid with a rhiie enthusiastic anstaoce

by the summer time should, be reullv beautiful.

Dunn? Ote yvxr -mly £85 ha* bern bandied 'in

cooacctaaD wrth preparatsoa acrT upkeep, and of
that cnou-nT nearly £9U nra^ accotml«d for by en

tirtainniaits, coltei-txtn boxes, and buttons told.

Oa'.y £.r- 9/ wo* received m ?3Vosit»xis

POBX VaOTORiA. Juiy 16.— Fnwll -was rtrd
to Mr. snd Hik. G. A.'HiU and ibWer Dudley
Hill on haturdsy. Mr. HiQ has barn noaoger
of the local -branofa of tbe Jta.nl; of Adelaide for
over ii years. Vemrs. ii. K. A. Bdwanls -dnu-'-

man-. L. F. Oxrwixd (institute). S. H. -MilSDa
-Ioot2-a]l and sport). W. & Jtndl (customers of

th» Kuuf), A. T. G«tsb -«choa; cormmituse), an-i
lilaoken *mutgfct-1 regret at tho -ffcparfcflre -£ ihs

iainiii-. The foUwnns pwrti^nB »en? --^^ bv
ib. Hill:— SecreBKry of the fcwtijaH club, school

cnonttec, aid rine club, vrae^eandnit ft the
Boil.-' Scouts' Coap. joint trustee of St. Alton's
riuwiri *ii-ool, aad a member of the jnafit«t/-,

vigilanve aaJ *TmuHcment commlttaai. the im

provement sociKy, and the *oidwof manorial

finu-n*tte«. ilr. ml Ur^ HfE Iwth t_-cfc an

3--riie jan in terrrK maidtai; Mr. HiU in t-«
.raiet, and Mr--. Hi!! m the croquet

ciib. Mr.
Hi'.i -^71 Voc« be r.^nembared for bis TO* here

tiurin«: :he war. Tbn chasrman. on bebaJf -i* tbo
uwa «md unbict, vre;«nted Mr. aad Mre. HiU
with a wjJiA rt nnes. Jlr. Hfl] mitably Te

spcadei Mr. and Sfcv. Hili will lawe tfor Sodan

rhort'y.

?PAUIER, JnS.r 17.— XotwthstaxHne iliat thfr
vl-.yM f.rar Tnen j^iort. the Spring VaJlev fooi
^?a1-TE yesceTrfciy rtfrfeat^d the ixal Sbeti br -2

sonV; S lidiindi. T!x- best players Jor the win
ners **vre T. Atlcinson. A. A^idnson. 3aesler,
I«}«tr5, B. 'toiint. O. Krrklnner. lamre. -*.

Zstmr. Mr. E. iBotirall. of jtjuuum. bad

cberge of the eomc ,

VIRGINIA. July IS.— Brfore o irood attradaooe
ii» ttc -inKtitnte «n

Sitiarday evnnrig: the €nuLh-
]

neld Ea-jsoiiiic CUib *&.vr s*i emwiajnmest: en-
I

titled 'I Spendthrift 'k Aleamca.' These tak- ,

ii« pan; w-»». Mrs. H_ a. FraJiprstaiv, KLsss

Iw M.-». Madrey Aadreov, anil .lulia Lee, j-ni

Me*rs. H. S. rVaawdroe. A. WosJen. Bsrt ttM,
Boy nrmm. M. Jesn. Mr. 3. E. PmUmiaUgi?

wax st«5= umin, and Mr. ii. J. V. Sart mnEiol
djractar.

?RALLA3O0. Ju3r 1&— Arbor TVjj- tms cele
hrattyi at Wallxrao rsi Rs-by. The schotd coei

mitt?e. urat. oowwi'. and rrpr ptaErng com

mittee onabtnei. under £he &n7srvisjon -tf ti-e !

headniasbT of Or- Waiitroj ftehool (Mr. K.

£ncnle--), aad th? Trail was highV saaoesEtud.
Trees mere

plantal by Hit srooixrs in the squares,
at uie ntaada, the hosrata.1 WU, in tbe school

square, aai a: toe Town RlU. Aau'maula aTl
aanmbled in lie a*ool lords, when aoitauk? an-1

1

&Het ad^ira^es n?ns deHvaaaA oy Che Tnayor -Vr.
C. Cbatfieidt, the .Rev ;A.

Vi\ KiTbey, Ifr-. T.
Ifim. and Mr. R. Baaanfc'-- A free -pirtsm; en

tertafoment -bi Tihe Tosn HaT] ioQcnm]. The
h^Ll ivbs t?cwd-sl. iaiW 1.000 cMjdren atteadrnr. !
TI-? c^»k!34id order -reflenoM creart oa ibes yocms

p»«Tp!e. Mr. J-tr. Toarnr TrTradwi an cr^rre:* for
eash oliiM. Th- .r*nwn^rat-ai ?was «ku? of '1m

b*A ever 'heW ~n Vallxvjo.
—

The WaTijct» teini

u»:VmuvI the Turk? nt. fewKia.11 en fiaturrlay.

F-v Cbrrwc Coest Onmplainto,

White's Celebrated Corn Cure.
__

gecopsmended by imiun doctors.

StT'cwoesiB iSD ameaa. nam
t

PLAZA TOOTH PASTE.

A BETTER PASTE THAN YOU'VE
? EVER USED BEFORE.

Plaza Tooth Parte is an exquisite dental
cream for cleansing and beautifying the
teeth, makes the gums healthy and pink,

ai:d ibe mouth just as you want it to

feel
— dean and wholesome. I

Pia7A Tooth Past* is an absolutely nc»' -

f'.rm «f tooth pasu- that is frulv d:liihtful. !

Sol.l in large tube?. i.rir:e 1 ti. *I66cA*.-I3
j

DBUrnSG executed with Dispaldi a: tone

XPrio. at The tdmOmar OOm. «sw
ewnrlranr*. jfrMrta, ]

[SALEI IRRESISTIBLE
I BARGAINS.

OUR GIGANTIC
THRIFT CARNIVAL

STILL CONTINUES TO ATTRACT HUGE
CROWDS OF EAGER BARGAIN

HUNTERS.
SALE]INCOMPARABLE ?

PRICES! ?
I You cannot afford to neglect the advantages in prioe and quality offered yon by I
I Malcolm Reid's. Bach, day more and more people are realising that they will benefit I
I by dealing direct with the Firm that Eliminates all immediate profits — Why handi- I
I cap yourself with, farther expense

— Call and see us! .
' I

I THOSE ABOUT TO FURNISH SHOULD MAKE AN OPPORTUNITY OF SEEING I
I

?

OUR 21 MODEL ROOMS—IT WILL PAY YOU WELL! : |

[?]
EXQUISITE FUMED OAK ''Mp

BEDROOM SUITS, ?',,

ONLY £27 10/. Hp
THIS HAXJWOWE AND WELL MADE B9V aW

~

'

ROO1I SUmt, *j niuctnted. « Vi«w. oneris- ^1
'

ing— WA&DBOCE. '? ft. vridt. IHKBBSS S'AIB to ^M
match, xnj FUliize BEDaiEAD. ^H.

'

Very Special Price, £27 10/. H

Gongoleum Squares!
'

Bf
Congoleum Squares! S'

HOUSE CTJAKTOG BEXXBIES A FliBVSTttE aB-
with OOXGObECM SQUAB£U. iSt J?«ES S~-
nice?:

—

. ^H;

?8-eft'59/6:-'ft-x7lt-eao-65^ W
? n.jou.ei^^ 10/: »

I A MorriB Chair

I Bargain.:
I 12 on!r UORKIS CHABiS, fine,

? well wadr, liphobtartd' in Ame

? riran leafier. Jtt 15/, mr

6 Pieces.

Superb Dining Suite

Offer.
This daintr »nd siibttantUlly madr

StHTE. comprisiivr 3 vnmll OiaiXB and 1

Arm Chair, in SolM BUok«-ood.
COISC fftMl VEXT TO XOTHIXG.

Utoaliy £6 10/.

SPECIAL SA1.E PVUCE.

£5 15/

Sensational Bar-
_

_^

I
Sains

tflBttft I
in Hardware. ^^Tkl I

Prerleos HousAold Uincioc ^fl I H
Uackinc. -n-itb - Cotters— . JBI B .^^|
SnwU Stae,

la/S for IS/9 f^' T-
,.

fl

Luge size. -SI/ for M/9
'

-®
'

:V^-9^|
'

Trircta far Cats, Ual 1|)
'

'

^|

Berwdnc 3oom
HrmttrE, 35/, Si/6, and 46/ oua '4*1

-Strong Oak Kerbs, whJt Copper Gomer*, U/S T-^l
«acli

^ '

'^^|

Oxydiee4 Copper Kobe, in * luge witty at *aV
daifM, 36,0 «nd 36,6

'

*S

Fir^de Companion Seta, -m SUimJ. Oiydiarf— ;S
Select ? tB^JUl .' Xfl

4-pieot ?
.. 21/. Set... -fl

I Pillow Cottons and Pillow Slips at Less Than flMMBBBflaBBBBBBMBBBBBflBaMMI^fl''

I 3 pieces only 'Hoirodsae' 40-inch f-Ufa Kllow Cotton, 3.11 fore. 11 yard BaHl^^J^^laf # t-W M^KmlMaAtlJ ^mwT'
I Flannels and Blankets Almost Given Away. .^V J /'M f faff I MafJL^^^lBI 3 piecoi only as-inch Fine Pink-eJge Cream JJl-Tool rtanoeC6^i lor 1.6 ^^m W § ~J M i-M I WtT

.

-

A
?'^B*t

? Bargain in Liddell's Damasks and Forfars. ^V I T JTv^ |

'

|F*| ;'^E
! 3 pieces only 'LWdeUV »indi Cnbteadied Bamask. emartly patterned. ^V J

f f
^^J l^Cfcil I

jt If! j»ll^f^ ^^»!
I J pieoU onlyS'«T,iddrflV TO-indi Pure Linen namaslf (alighUy soiled on W I/^|TiVOl Ol l»Hi W ^^?|
? «dse), 2J7 lor 13/« jar.i - «*^^ ^ ™'^^'™^

.?
?'?

S Calicoes and Madapoiams
I at Eidiculous Prices.
I 20 PJECKS OVLr »IX. DOUBf-E »n-TH

I iUOAPOLVM. e/S for 1 3 yard
I 10 MECJS OSiX 3»-IV. PUEE MEDIUM

I CAUO0, 1/11 for 1/S Ttrd
I S PIECES -m-Y HOBBOCKSES' DOUBLE

IWgXHMA»WM^3J^j^jr4/^2J__^^

Bounteous Bargains in .

Double and Single Bed

Sheetings.
2 pieces only -'Uorrocfcxtt'

'

WAurh White
POL^BLE AND SIN'ULE BED SHEETtS'OSL
rcOI Sheetings, Ml for K/f 1 yard

2 piece* only ?'*rro' «0-inrb THiHc Twfa^H3'
or Hctrlcgbonc Seeting. S II Jor. CHf

f! n'w-« only '««maii' SWni.Stte TdUH;
Shcctii«, 10,« (or

7/fj jvd '??
« t-i«™» only TWkjV JBMaai Whl* HI

T»U1 awetinr. M^ for
*f /§ yard , K

I MALCOLM REID & CO. LTD. I

I 187-105 3EfcXT3aiTX-Xa^|^STC'^^B3BT |J

THE LA#D Am) TEE
PRODUCER.

VIXE-PRCNDJG OOMPBmTK»35.

The arimral vine-prjoSng competitions In
ootmeciion with the Ro.va.; Jjgri^ultural
Society i ill be held to-morrow, t'Meaaig.
tt*. KeynelZ & Sons'

vine-^u*Ja,,3ieyJleilSL.'
There will be rod -and spur Jwrmiroj -tot

V-oth aeruOT and junior oamawtitorB, .She

judfles being ileaafs; X. E. Bnsfcs, E. ond

H.-Macnire, C. A. PolliU, A. Bafcedow, and

J. Rely. E^hr\-oae cntrrts iave been

received for .-jpnior rod pruning, and 84 'for

Uie senior sjait. Fojr eiuries ia eech-o::

the jnniorr.-M] snd epar sectione have been
!

received. The first, beat will bezin it U]
a.m. ljunc'j&wi x*iU be obtainable on the

grounds. Arrangements have been mode
for a special train to leave the Adelaide
railway-elation from No. 8 platform ot 93

a.m. on Wednesday, stopping at idle-Bod, ?'

Good-scood, Brighton, and EeyncDa sti-
-

tons. For the reiuni joomey the train !

vrill \eaxe Rernella -dt, 5 p.ro-
and arrive in

j

Adelaide at 5.43.

The t'praying demototraiion azraoged by

th-- South Au3traliam yinegrowers'
\aso- ,

cntnn- ior maotijies soitabue for spraying ;

rineaaK a protection adiinst downey mJl

.I-jr -and black epot at Measra. Beyoedl and

Sons' vineyards -to-roorrow- promiaes to be

very fucces^fal, se & satisfactory number

cc machines will be in operatioB. The

^uWic geccrrjly, and raegrowcre in par- ,

tiviilkr, have been 'jivited to jritneaB the
j

demonstration, whicj trill oasavasaoe as
|

so an as possible after the pruning coii

jestei. and i^hilst tbe judges are consider

ing -their arararfc.
?

?_-_ ?_

LABOR ISTEWS.

'

,
TifE E-fGINIEKS* PLAINT.

The town clerk of Adelaide has been summoned

to appear before the Gofnnrairwetltti ArbitralUon

Oburt In Melbourne, on August 1,
is connection

wHn the plaint
of the Vmalga mated Societ} ol

iirineers. when the -raettiozL of extending: the

award vould be dealt with. The finance com

mittee reported to the cooadl on Monday that so

far as could be asoertaircd at present, die extra

amount to be paid in war** would be 111,000
per 'rmi™. ^ letter from ibe metal trades coun

cil vrith reference to die award, was also sob

nj=tt«d. The commS*tec recommended that the

matter be Trierred to the Lord Mayor to take such

action in the interest* ot the corporation as

miebt be necessary.

1

la^EciKicaAss' plaints.

Melbourne. Juiy IS.

Proceeding vere bepm »-day before Mr.

Atlee Hum (CummcnrAealth PubHc Service Arbi

ba.tor) 'by the Electricians1 Union, for amend
tuwfji of phtiaa previou&y filed, emtrattinjt in
creases in -wages, incrementis, a we-& of 3S

hours, and additional pay for holidays, over

time, and night vork. other taac. shift dicgr, ,
«nd other impi jved conditions.

ADKLAIDE CITY OODNOH*

Monday. July HE.

The xrorks and hhrbways conmcttee reported
'

tuvinc received a. letter tram the Sirioml Hoods'

Association of South Aoiralia. with reference to ?

a proposed depoUtSon to the Govemmeol with a ?

r?queatl to issue bonds to raise funds for road

c^nxructioo. *9T-e committee reaomnendfid (bit;
do action 'be taken :n the matter.

}

The Adelaide Electric Sappiy Gonrpany offered
j

to raCT the Agreement im the purcbase of sur-
J

IP. is electric current at tlie refuse dectructar' for
1

-diree vfots at 2id. per unit on the basis of the
j

rjlinr price of coal bcina; 35/3 per ion. The coal. :

mJttee recommended that the ofier b- accepted.
'

T.^e Ton Olerk reported dm. ube dev engiaeer

did not considar any of the offer* reoeived tor

the eJpp).' of aspbutam sat^Ssctory. and the cotn.

mitt«' recoameadetl that Credb tenders be invited

in renns of th* specification submitted.

DEPDTATIOS. ?

On Monday Mesons. Touna;. Oodfree and Ban
de!!. mtTDduccd 13 the Minister of Education

(lion. -i. BHchie) 2 d£pula£km, requesting that
,

a new school uid residence be erected el Hoogb
ton The Minister promised to hare tbe matter

esquired into.

WORLD'S GBEATEST.

MOXEY-3L4kERS.

_Tn« Mint, irhiab 'stands just beaind tie

Jjpssr
ol London, U not a very imposing

building. Having passed -through a £«.te
»

puarded by many poltcemen,MS-Ki find
yoirraeif in a court.-'ard, at the tar'-$de o£
wMdi is a iuid'n« .-containing ihe Sfficcs
01 the Deijutr llaster and JiiB-wjaff- --&e- ,
bind it axe i*ie wions shops, where crtide
inetri is melted moulded huiunnl Jnil

roJied into its final shane For tb* MiniV
is, aawve all things, a Saotory; tti* a. husi
nem concern, nhich enery yiear makes A

^reat deal 01 money ior the refi&'o: the j

tajWyer.
i

? Tie post of Master of the Mint became
'

almost a nominal one about fifty years ago.

^n*n it was made one of the dignities of
the Chanctflor of the Exchequer. The
wcrkinf head of the Mint is now ^novn
** tJteDepo-ty Mastfer*- H is mecely ?,??
change of name, for he hac'just unaA;
wxrk to do as any of his predeeeatorB. 1

WTiat eiacay does ie -fc? To itegia
With, he receives orders irom the banks
tor the amount of coin ther roquirftcoW,

wheji wanted, is brought m by the Bank
of England, and he coins it free of cborjje;
nut aiiver, copper, and other metals he
buys in Uie open market and turns into

corns, which be seJle to those Who need
them. Ho«nppli« not the British Isles

alone, but also many ot our colonies and
,

dependencies. i

The output -£ the Mjnt is enornvnia.
'

Erery «-eek more than seven million c~'ob
are turned out; tbat is nearly 150,000

tor

each jroriring hour, or 2^00 a minute. One
wevk'« output of coins would, if laid out

in a single layer, nuke a gold, «Sver. and
,

copper carpet ten raids iride and more
,

than a quarter of a mile long.
:

The Deputy 5laster docs not deai uifa ;

cheap mctai^.in the case of which a little!

ioss in working i« a matter of no knport- 1

nice. Part of bis hosness is to turn]
vast nuanLiies of nrccious metals into]

coins, and he mus» be ai-le to account for
every ounce » that pagBed through his

hands. . Having bought the metal, he is
sues it to the mcltirj^-shop where it is
veifhed both before and aft^r it is cast,
FO tf»t any undue . loss may be detected
r.t once. From the melting-ehop it passes
to the rollers, who must be able to produce
thin strips of exactly the same axjght as

the ingots they received.
And there are further responsibiKties at

taobed bo the poft. Every silver com

rr.ii»t contain precisely -tie legal amount o;

cih-er; it arust be of exactly the proper
weight. To ensure 'bis it is necessary
to tret every batch of coins bv mfiios o:

intricate chemical processes; and every coin
mart be weighed before it is issjed. TUe
tedinp; is done in the assaying laboratory;
the wtaghimr 'js performed by very in

ficnkm= maoiiaee. all made by sidlfcd

artifioers on the premises, by means 01
trluch every coin, after beuc; placed in tbe
?oale-pin, is sorted autcunaticaUy into one

of three rccepracies. Those which are

right go into one box, overweights drop in

to another, and Uefattreishts into a third.
The most difficult buaness is to see that

each coin is property otanrped and perfect
in shape. Every one is tested by ma

chines and by hand— yet, in spile of all
tliese precautions, 'a szoal] aamber o-; badJv
impressed or laidtiryshaped -coins get into
circulation. Tbat the proportion -y( these
is «o smaiJ i« renurlabto. It is .oon

?ide.-ably less than one fbr everj- aaulion
coins turned out.

Tie authorisation by Parliament of tbe
sen- form of sirver . coinage has increased
tiie work of t&e Mmt enorxnouBlr. for all ,

'be niiver c.-ias doa- in circulation are oe

icai called in and re-made. SSver became
so dear a short time aft- that a caal;-cro-m
piece was worth a good deal more than it£

face value. This mode it necessary to al-
;

ter the 'standard, and tihe neir coins are

the resnk. People did not 13% 'them ct

first, bat tbs± is always the way witi new

things. In Geor^an times a penny
ipcigned ovw an ounce, yel 'there ?«?« auite

,

an ootcry -rhen tbe present mofc 4onvou-i

eni oze was introduced! '

Apart from roinage, which involved the
year'.v prrtdaction -r' nKiur thoosasds of
dioB for tie coining ;-re?-=e-. the acii»-iliea

of ;iic Mint :nc:.i-U- :iwrd«! vrori of all

kinds, the jn-op\m:.i-n o: .)fiit».l seals, from
the Great £eals .lo-.ni-vi]:\ls and tae mak

m% of -platts and dies for atampe and in-.

lin-3 Rercnje -iiit.cn.

There ar»? t--.ii: ono or two old cossoms
,-onne.-ied u:Lli ;.:-e M'nt. In olden times
t;ie King Aii^ re=pon«t-ie for making the
coinage, and exiw. happy-go-lucky moaarchs
wooJd earn a. -tetfvmfmi pemr/ by wmkjag
their «oid crans too ti&t, Xol gt»~

Teat this, 'it was decreed by BtrliaaKB^
that -one eorvereicn or half eorereiga pit
o»-ery batch should be cast into a, Kco^
*ade^edt^*j^«n4^»ft»ioryJAon6
examine the eontente of the pyx fram

tinaf;
to tine to see whether the gold^-aa ljij

'

to the standard in weight and Goenen. Tfe
'Trial of lie l*rx,' as it is *a;ted, Aa»:
bem for centniffe* the prerogitire of tte
Goldsmiths' Company, by whom it is

ttXfl.
performod.

*

g?
The Deputy Master of tlie Mint ia a&-

of the busiest men in London. He votS
in alareie room overlooimg the mav

ca^^^aaSnmf^^rw^^^SrtB^B5
coinage and corrency, and lecorde of the
.vork done. under hie direction. Hi* table

is pOed *nti oorrespondence, for erery
momuig brings letters from baasas and
other applicants, from dealers in-preciotu
and other metals, from manutacturerjj of

machinery, from Government officials, !br

from finna ^iitrmtwiJraiJi -rcotonial ? coin

- Prom each ..of iiW^dcpariiBeDts come re

turns itnowaig What hM baen.'dopf^all o' -

Vhicli ar« chicked. carernUy^nd oottt^ared
9uh -.^pftst 'JPBSQilM.

' '

„, FVkKlgn 'SHlliji-KlHt

dote .eramination. . . J66metiites i2^e ve-

porlc contain accounts of ikmt proeepTs,
-rfcM3i1l8ia8t.be. investigated in order Id see

wheftBt3t.*anld be profiUble to 5ad-?t
lieoi. ? -Cast, but: bv-po means leait, be

j

hai to datopHo «»fch year One .'Report o:

t'ie D?pnry MaAer o! Ifcc l&t.' -- Tas J

is a '?al»y volume^ dealing. with' the amomit 1

of oouus turned out,. tbe processw mtl, and I
the profit^ made, Tbtrifc5» one respond- I

bilit.7 which no one will -envy the Deputy I
Master — he must alivaya be resp-ansTie for I

great quantities of precious metahr keo: . I

is ,-etock, fad. of coins jtwaiUiig issued Be I
2nu- often 'BCTeWfi mSlkm poouds' worth of J
«old and elver bats, and of coined Biarnj J
in his keeping. '.

1

SA%JiD FBOM EXTUJCnOS. i

'You may take it that the egret i» nvtf
'

I
aared from ertinciion.' The sneaker vaa I

Major S. & Flower, Director of tlie Egjp-
I

tion Zoological fService, 'irho has recent* ?
arrived in .London on leave. In 191 1, trhvii ?

the las; little colony of egrets 'was m dan- ?

get of being -wiped out by plume* unUrs. ?
iraards irere olaced round the one 'jest . ?

unestiog place, and Major Flower organise^ ?
a great series of village mcetinpi, -whet* ?
the foilowinff Jesson wa« well rubbed m:-f ?

'Kgrets kill tbe. cotton worm that rain* ?
ijour crops. The j)lHB*4nnter8 til! th* 1

egret for caiB'turd-titKe-tiae money- oat ot
?* ?

tlie country. See to it.' The appeal I
! Bucceded. From a few oapfcve egreU * . I

!

the Zoological Garden* 15 -iegreta weip I
batched in 1913. Major Flower estimate* I

? that these 15 have now 5/WO Irving descnj- I

I

dints, and the 15 -amceetor birds are still I

alive and breeding. Tbe ope jrrotectea ?

1 colony has erown to 300,000, and ihe birds I

I have cone back ts the okl
tw*t;r«; placa I

I
from -A-hich tbe plnme-bnoteos extermi- I

i
nated their forebears. T»e Utoet ;«wnocf» I

fu! part is tbis:-Tbe SOO/W t?rda ka™ I
{oavrd the Egyptian cultivatow. £3fi0m* I

in the past season alone Tty keeping -Jo«k I
the cotton worm. Major Flower porate* 1
out tbat it -would seem as if each biflj ?

were worth £10 a rear to Ecypt. Tliej; I
work across a. field itvexteml^oroer hunt. ?

ing down tne peat. ? ?

A XEW BOXIKG AKEKA. ? I
?

?

.-Si*
-*e Jnaomation of »»iroevule at ta* I

King'* TWre Stemta. Sayets t Sty** htm
. I

T!i.u- il?.*
?»Saliie poatSon for a contfenuoCF I

of then- boxiac ?contesta, and with rtat a) a I
view they have aecared the preaitef'latrty aeca- I

next to tL7-£*ber]ana Hotet mtert^h^iSj I
erected a fine ne«r co«ered-in iKndnc arem. Ta« I

huMjnr teeasam 3» n. tr/ MoTanfl V**** I
has bem erected in tbe centre, to enab- an-«- I

of 4fce contetaBtt. Tiwtnti aorround th* alape.
and special provifVn ba- been nade (or rinfiM*
Patrons. Tbe enterprise H under the Mtetta j
of Mr. Bot&jen. and Mr. B. Ne/tai wfll bn*. j

etarpi of -ke -'*-^ -r'«r dMorOoent. C«* 1
Ont enrteat wOl be Utwia tm wadfly /bejry.

'

1

wei^t champion «( Sooth Jostnlai) jaad VMnt I
Granaa -ctempioo of Western 'AastraRaV «!? 1

meet in tbe ben. of 50 tJiree-njUrate rotroj, W' I

Honday nigU Mat A «ood contest ii «apeeM.- J
Sensal pnUaBnaries lam **» bta iwniiaiii aa. 1
Wr. M. J. Xoonan will be referee, nd Dr. tWItv I
will «at as inp. aujjeon In regard to the ttuaa 1
ol the men.

-?'?'' * 1

and attaOea wml».
^^

. -d
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